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The field of gerontological nursing is growing rapidly as the baby boomer
generation reaches retirement age. With an increasing number of older adults
needing specialized care, gerontological nurses play a crucial role in providing
high-quality healthcare to this population. If you aspire to become a certified
gerontological nurse or want to enhance your existing knowledge, you need a
comprehensive study resource that will help you succeed. Look no further! We
present you with a goldmine of 997 practice questions, accompanied by detailed
rationales, tailored specifically for the Gerontological Nurse Certification exam.

Why Choose a Gerontological Nursing Career?

Before delving into the abundant practice questions available for your benefit,
let's explore why you should consider pursuing a career in gerontological nursing.
The aging population presents unique challenges and opportunities for healthcare
professionals. By becoming a gerontological nurse, you will be at the forefront of
addressing the physical, emotional, and social needs of older adults. You will
have the chance to make a tangible difference in seniors' lives and ensure their
well-being throughout their golden years.

The Importance of Certification in Gerontological Nursing

Obtaining certification in gerontological nursing sets you apart from your peers
and demonstrates your commitment to professional development and excellence.
The Gerontological Nurse Certification exam is the key to unlocking endless
career prospects within the field. By passing this exam, you prove your



proficiency in the knowledge areas crucial to gerontological nursing. It helps you
enhance your credibility and opens doors to higher-paying job opportunities,
career advancement, and increased job satisfaction.
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Introducing 997 Practice Questions With Rationale

Imagine having access to a comprehensive compilation of 997 practice questions
designed to cover all the essential topics of the Gerontological Nurse Certification
exam. These practice questions, meticulously curated by expert gerontological
nursing professionals, are accompanied by detailed rationales that help you
understand the correct answers and refine your knowledge further.

Whether you are a student preparing for the certification exam or a practicing
nurse seeking to improve your gerontological nursing skills, this resource offers a
valuable opportunity to assess your knowledge and identify areas that require
additional focus. By repeatedly practicing with these questions, you will gain
confidence, solidify your understanding, and develop critical thinking skills
necessary to excel in your gerontological nursing career.

Key Features of Our Practice Questions Resource
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Our 997 practice questions encompass all the essential areas of gerontological
nursing, including age-related changes, disease management, medication
administration, ethics, legal issues, research, and more. Here are some key
features of our resource:

Wide range of question types: Multiple-choice, true/false, and fill-in-the-blank
questions mimic the format of the actual certification exam.

Comprehensive coverage: Covering all the important concepts and
knowledge domains required for the certification exam.

Detailed rationales: Each question is accompanied by a rationale that
explains the correct answer and provides further insights into the topic.

Progress tracking: Monitor your progress by assessing your scores and
identifying areas of strength and weakness.

Accessible anytime, anywhere: Our digital resource is available online,
allowing you to practice at your convenience.

Maximize Your Success With 997 Practice Questions

If you are serious about becoming a certified gerontological nurse or seeking to
enhance your gerontological nursing skills, our 997 practice questions with
rationale are the ultimate tool to help you achieve your goals. By devoting time
and effort to regular practice, you will build a solid foundation of knowledge,
improve your problem-solving abilities, and boost your confidence for the
certification exam.

Don't let this invaluable opportunity slip away! Invest in your future by accessing
these practice questions that can shape your gerontological nursing career
profoundly. Remember, certification not only validates your expertise but also
amplifies your impact on the lives of older adults. Prepare yourself for success



today with 997 practice questions with rationale for Gerontological Nurse
Certification!
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One of the indispensable member of the healthcare team is the nurse.
Compassion and caring attitude are some of the good qualities of the nurse as
well as the other members of the healthcare team. The nurse who specializes in
geriatric care and management is called a Gerontological Nurse (GN). Such a
nurse have undergone specialized training in the field of geriatric care and
management as a nurse practitioner, a specialist or a generalist. A certification
examination is then required for the nurse to practice and earn the title of
Gerontological Nurse.

The Gerontological Nurse certification requires passing a test administered by the
American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC). Depending on the type of
examination, there is a prerequisite, otherwise known as eligibility criteria. For a
GN nurse practitioner and CNS (Clinical Nurse Specialist), an active RN license;
postgraduate, masters or doctoral degree with advance courses in
pathophysiology, health assessment, differential diagnosis, disease management,
health promotion, and pharmacology is required. A GN generalist is required to
have 2,000 practice hours in geriatric care and an active RN license. The
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examination contains 175 questions, of which 150 are scored and 25 are
considered pre test. The policies and rules may change from time to time. The
requirement stated in this book are true at the time of the author's research.

This book contains practice questions with rationale covering the different
components of Gerontological Nursing. It is not intended to reflect the exact
questions of the board exam. The author's intention is to provide effective review
material for the reader. Various levels of difficulty are reflected in this book. There
are easy and difficult questions.

Sample Questions:

**A 79 year old client was prescribed naltrexone (Trexan) for alcohol abuse. The
nurse knows that the client will start on which of the following dosage? (a.25 mg
daily b.50 mg daily c.75 mg daily d.100 mg daily e.none of the above).

**A nurse is assigned an 89 year old client diagnosed with GAD (generalized
anxiety disorder). Which of the following is true about anxiety? (a.anxiety does
not cause significant distress to occupational functioning b.anxiety occurs
exclusively with mood disorder c.anxiety is not due to the direct physiological
effects of a medical condition d.none of the above).

Find the answer inside...

Best of luck to the reader and have a pleasant review. May you have equanimity
and become a Gerontological Nurse (Board Certified).
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